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RU��ABILITY OF WET WEBS I� PAPER MACHI�E 
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A smooth web transfer in a paper machine requires sufficient tension. It is well known 

that excessive straining and too high a tension can lead to web breaks. However, too low a 

tension can also be fatal. Particularly with wet web, the maintenance of the tension is chal-

lenging due to the fast relaxation of the tension. An short overview of factors affecting the 

runnability, strength, tension and tension relaxation of wet web is given. 

 

ФАКТОРЫ, ВЛИЯЮЩИЕ НА ОБРЫВАЕМОСТЬ МОКРОГО 
БУМАЖНОГО ПОЛОТНА НА БУМАГОДЕЛАТЕЛЬНОЙ МАШИНЕ 

 
Элиас Ретулайнен, Кристиан Салминен  
ВТТ Технический исследовательский центр Финляндии, А/Я 1603, Койвураннантие 1, 

40100, Ювяскюля, Финляндия;E-mail: elias.retulainen@vtt.fi. 

 
Равномерная и плавная проводка бумажного полотна на БДМ требует создания 

значительного натяжения. Чрезмерное растяжение и сильное натяжение полотна 

могут привести к обрыву. При этом низкое натяжение также опасно, особенно в слу-

чае мокрого полотна, где поддержание нужного усилия затруднено быстрой потерей 

натяжения. В данной работе представлен обзор факторов влияющих на проводку, 

прочность, натяжение, а также потерю натяжения мокрого бумажного полотна. 

 

I�TRODUCTIO� 
Increasing paper machine speed leads to a need of higher web tension. 

The trend to reduce production costs leads to reduced basis weights, the use of 

lower quality raw materials, higher filler contents, and higher amounts of recy-

cled paper. The result of these trends is that maintaining good runnability of the 

paper web is increasingly challenging. 

The runnability of web can be deteriorated by several factors, as shown in 

the Table 1. The web breaks are the most serious problems, but also other run-

nability problems are related to the strength properties of the web. 

The runnability of web can be deteriorated by several factors, as shown in 

the Table 1. The web breaks are the most serious problems, but also other run-

nability problems are related to the strength properties of the web. 
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Table 1. Typical runnability problems 

Problem The cause is related to 
Web breaks → Strength properties, defects, impurities 

Delaminatiomn of web → Adhesion, cohesion,drying rate 

Sticking to surfaces → Adhesion, surface strength 

Dusting and linting → Bonding of surface particles 

Fluttering and weaving → Low or uneven tension 

Wrinkles and folds → Low tension 

 

WEB BREAKS  
Web breaks can occur nearly everywhere in papermachine due to various 

reasons. However, in a typical paper machines the majority of the breaks has 

been found to take place in the wet press section or in the beginning of the dry-

ing section when the web is till wet (Fig. 1). It is important to note, that the me-

chanical properties of wet paper are very different from those of dry paper. 

  
Figure 1. The location and number of breaks  

in machine producing magazine paper [1] 

Figure 2. Conditions for the oc-

currence of web breaks [2] 

Why web breaks occur? A conventional explanation is that a web break 

occurs when the local web tension exceeds the strength of the paper. The occur-

rence of a web break thus depends on the web tension pt(t) and strength ps(s) dis-

tributions (Fig. 2). The probability of web breaks is highest at the overlapping 

area of these distributions. The condition where tension is greater than the 

strength can be mathematically estimated by the integral of the product of the 

distribution functions. The probability of such conditions goes gradually to zero 

with increasing strength of the sheet.  This shows also the three principal alter-

natives to reduce web breaks: to reduce tension, increase strength or reduce the 

variation of the strength or tension distributions. However, this approach has 
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more pedagogic than practical value, as an accurate determination of the low 

end of the strength distribution and high end of the tension distribution is prob-

lematic. Additionally, the strength and initiation of web breaks depends on the 

number and severity of the defects and flaws, their location in the web, the flaw 

carrying ability of the web, and dynamics of the rupture process. 

 

STRE�GTH OF WET WEB  
The strength of wet web depends strongly on the amount of water present. 

After wet pressing the paper typically contains 40-55 % water and the strength 

increases in an exponential manner (Fig. 3). 

 

 
Figure 3. The strength of wet pressed kraft paper 

as a function of dry solids content and refining 

time [3] 

Figure 4. The effect of solids con-

tent and surface tension of water 

on the strength of wet paper made 

of glass fibers [4] 

The important role of surface tension and friction has been recognized 

decades ago. For example, Lyne and Gallay [4] have shown, that the strength of 

a network made of stiff glass fibres with poor bonding ability has a maximum at 

solids content about 25-35 % (Fig. 4). At low solids (below 20 %) the strength 

originates from surface tension forces and mechanical entanglement and friction 

between fibres. At solids contents above 25 %, inter-fibre bonding begins to 

dominate the strength development. If the surface tension of the water is de-

creased, a corresponding decrease in wet web strength is found. A difference in 

strength can be seen also at high solids contents where surface tension is no 

more operating. Surface tension can be seen as an important factor bringing the 

fibres together. The onset of molecular level inter-fibre bonding is assumed to 

gradually take place as the dry solids content increases. 
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The in-plane tensile strength of wet paper has been demonstrated to be a 

linear function of the cohesion measured in thickness directional splitting 

test [6]. This is a demonstration of the essential role of the forces keeping fibres 

together in a wet sheet.  

The dominating role of surface tension forces at 30-50 % solids contents 

has also been questioned because reduction of surface tension has not always 

been accompanied with a reduction in wet web strength. Therefore it has been 

proposed that there exists also additional factors explaining the wet web 

strength, such as entanglement friction [7].  

Recent research has looked also the molecular level phenomena and sug-

gested that the wet fibre surface should be considered as a gel-like layer consist-

ing of cellulose and hemicellulose. When polymeric additives are adsorbed onto 

the fibres, they are mixed with the fibrillar gel-like layer and will change the 

properties of the layer depending on the interactions between the fibrils and the 

polymers [8]. Therefore the different polymers can have very different effect on 

the initial strength of wet paper. 

In wet paper the fibre strength does not play any role, but fibre dimen-

sions, coarseness and flexibility can have a considerable effect. Many of these 

effects can also be predicted based on simple strength models [9-10]. The effect 

of different variables on wet web strength is summarized in Table 2. 

Table 2. Factors affecting the wet web strength [5] 

Factor Effect 
Dry matter content + 

Fibre length + 

Fibre coarseness – 

Fibre curl – 

Amount of fines from mechanical pulp + 

Quality of fines from mechanical pulp  

- fibrillar fines (vs. flake like fines) + 

Surface tension of water  + 

Chemical pulp (vs. mechanical pulp) + 

Strain rate + 

Beating of chemical pulp + 

Increased temperature – 

Papermaking chemicals  

- conventional starch – 

- aldehyde starch + 

- chitosan + 

- G-PAM + 
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Tension and relaxation of wet web  
Tension of the web is arising from the speed differences between the suc-

ceeding process elements and the tensile stiffness of the web (Fig. 5). The ne-

cessary tension level depends on the forces needed to overcome 1) the centripet-

al, 2) air flow induced forces and 3) the work needed to detach the web from the 

surface[11]. Of these three main factors only adhesion does not depend on the 

machine speed.  

With wet paper, the tension that has been created in a free draw or an ap-

parently closed draw, starts to relax at high rate. Within a 0,5 seconds as much 

as 50 % of the tension can be lost. However, the rate of relaxation is also depen-

dent on the rate of straining. With increasing straining rate the initial web ten-

sion after straining to 2 % increases (Fig. 6), but the tension measured after 

0,475 seconds (residual tension) is reduced. This suggests that higher paperma-

chine speeds and shorter draws mean also higher tension loss in the next sub-

process due to tension relaxation. 

 
Figure 5. Schematic illustration of  the 

situation between press and dryer section 

Figure 6. Effect of the straining rate on 

initial tension and residual tension 

(measured after 0,475 sec), when wet paper 

was strained 2 % (dryness 65 %)[5] 

 
 

Figure 7 Instability areas in a single 

felted drying section [10] 

Figure 8. The dependence of residual 

tension at 1 % strain on the amount and 

type of fines and fibres (at 55 % dry solids 

content) [5] 
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The danger caused by the reduced tension in high-speed paper machines is 

that a too low tension results in problems in the drying section. In the opening 

“nip” of single felted drying cylinder (Fig. 7) the paper tends to follow the cy-

linder surface instead of the fabric. This can cause possibly instabilities and web 

breaks. 

Effects of furnish composition on web tension 
Because web tension depends on the elastic modulus, and rate of relaxa-

tion, the residual tension can be assumed to depend on similar factors as tensile 

strength shown in the Table 2. However, the ranking order of mechanical and 

chemical pulps is reversed. It has been found that mechanical pulp gives better 

residual tension than chemical pulp. The best combination, however, is the blend 

of TMP fibres and chemical pulp fines (Fig. 8) [5].   

Several chemical can have large effects on wet web strength (Fig. 9), but 

only minor changes in the residual tension (Fig. 10). Often the main effect 

comes indirectly due to the increased dry matter content after wet pressing. 

  
Figure 9. Effect of polymers on the wet 

web strength [12] 

Figure 10. Effect of polymers on the resi-

dual tension (after 0,475 sec) of wet web 

strained 2 % [12] 

CO�CLUSIO� 
The strength of wet paper depends on different factors than that of dry pa-

per. Hydrogen bonding or the strength of fibres do not explain the strength of 

wet paper. In wet paper the surface tension and friction forces play a role, but 

the friction between the fibres seems also to be related with other factors, such 

as the surface chemical interactions and surface areas in contact.  

In fast paper machines the web experiences a fast straining phase after the 

wet press section. However, increased straining rate has been found to increase 

the relaxation rate leading eventually to a lower tension and possibly to a slack 

web. The tension and the tension after constant relaxation time, called residual 

tension, has been found to depend on factors such as the applied strain, straining 
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rate, dry solids content, fibre and fines properties, substances in the white water, 

and the dry strength chemicals. 
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